St. Martin
de Porres Parish
198 North Street, Caledonia, NY 14423
(585) 538-2126
cstcolum@dor.org
www.stmartinrochester.org
Office Hours M - Th 8:30 - 4:00, Fr 8:30 - 1:00
Saturday 4:00 pm

99 Main Street, Scottsville, NY 14546
(585) 294-3065
sstmaryo@dor.org
www.stmartinrochester.org
Office Hours M - Th 8:30 - 4:00, Fr 8:30 - 1:00
Sunday 9:00 am

11 North Main Street, Churchville, NY 14428
(585) 294-3085
cstvince@dor.org
www.stmartinrochester.org
Office Hours M - Th 8:30 - 4:00, Fr 8:30 - 1:00
Sunday 11:00 am

Rev. John H. Hayes, Pastor fr.john.hayes@dor.org
Rev. Theodore J. Auble, Assisting Priest
Matt Dudek - Deacon
Sean & Kate Esposito - Youth Ministry
Victoria Carpino - Finance Director
Bernadette Fetter-Miller - Bookkeeper
Anna Steele - Faith Formation Coordinator
Cody Phillips - Maintenance Coordinator
Pat McGill - Secretary (C)
Maria Neale - Music (C)
Ann Buyea - Secretary (M)
Paula Gallo - Music (M)
Julie Knitter - Buildings & Grounds (M)
Allison Murphy - Secretary (V)
Jeanne Dudek - Music (V)

Parish Vision Statement:
The people of our churches,
St. Columba, St. Mary of the Assumption, and St. Vincent de
Paul, strive to live the sacramental life
together through vibrant liturgical worship, loving service, and
life-long faith formation for spiritual growth. Through wise use
of our gifts, leadership, and shared resources, we are one
community of Catholics worshipping our God,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Guided by the Holy Spirit, we
embrace an atmosphere of belonging and discipleship to make
visible the life and work of Jesus Christ.

September 20, 2020

Liturgies of the Week
For the foreseeable future, all Masses will be
held at St. Columba Church.

Saturday, September 19
4:00 pm Nancy Heuer by the family AND
Ann Jerris by the family
Sunday, September 20 ~ 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 am Diane Compertore by family AND
Ormond Dailey by bequest
11:00 am Florence Becker by the Becker family AND
Ruth Lavell by Leo Farnand
Monday, September 21
8:30 am For the catechists of the Parish
Tuesday, September 22
9:00 am Tom Hogan by the People of the Parish
Wednesday, September 23
6:00 pm Tom Haefner by Ann, Julie and Anna
Friday, September 25
12:00 pm Dorothy O’Geen by bequest
Saturday, September 26
4:00 pm Marion Howard by John & Judy Ball
Sunday, September 27 ~ 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 am Tom Hogan by Gail Horne & Peter Knitter AND
30th Anniversary, Theresa Saeva by family
11:00 am Helen Vorndran by Beth, Mike & Marcia DesJardin

Monday Morning Masses Available:

There are still several Monday morning Masses that are available
for purchase by the public for the rest of 2020. If you are
interested in purchasing one of these Masses please call Allison
at 294-3085. This Mass is at 8:30 am and is currently being held
at St. Columba Church.

The Sanctuary Candle at St. Columba’s
burns in loving memory of
Jim Grant,
requested by Dorothy Grant.
The Sanctuary Candle at St. Mary’s
burns in loving memory of
Thomas Spicer,
requested by family.

A heartfelt congratulations to Fr. Ted,
for 45 years in the priesthood.
Article borrowed from the Catholic Courier Archives.

The Sanctuary Candle at St. Vincent’s
burns in loving memory of
Florence Becker,
requested by family.

Knights of Columbus Scholarship Winners

In a break with tradition due to the impact of COVID-19 on
graduating seniors, Council 7980 is pleased to announce the
award of four $500 scholarships, matching the number of
applications we received this year. Members individually
contributed the additional funds for the two additional
scholarships.
The winners are Aiden Flaherty, a graduate of ChurchvilleChili attending Canisius College, Jada Gerber, a Cal-Mum
graduate attending SUNY Brockport, Gram Hartz, a Cal-Mum
graduate attending Niagara University and Vincent Molisani, a
Cal-Mum graduate also attending SUNY Brockport.

If you can donate your time as an usher, cleaner, lector or counter for any of the weekend or weekday
Masses, please call the church office to sign up or you can sign up on Ministry Scheduler Pro. There is a
new September—November schedule available on MSP for you to sign up. Call the office if you need help
getting signed in to your app again. Thank you!!

Sacrificial Giving ~ 9/6 & 9/13
St. Martin de Porres Parish
September 6th
Attendance.......................................................................121
Sunday & Online Offering.................................$17,078.00
Building & Grounds................................................$397.00
September 13th
Attendance.......................................................................174
Sunday & Online Offering...................................$7,769.50
Patrick Place.............................................................$233.00
Holy Land.................................................................$138.00
Amount needed weekly to meet budget……. $13,150.00

Stewardship Thought ~

As Christian stewards, are we generous in
returning our “first fruits” to the Lord in response to His
many blessings and are we just in our dealings with others?

Alanna Allen, Ann Boughner, Betty Saxe,
Beverly Price-DeNard, Blanche Stein, Broder Staab,
Chris Beach, Carla Myers, Dyan Monte Verde-Eisele,
Florence Hart, Gary Crysler, Jason Mattice,
Jean Kruger, Jennifer DeMarco, Jo Martin,
Kathleen Stein, Kay Harris, Kelly Thom, Larry Reed,
Maggie Fitzgibbon, Mark Woods, Patty Peltier,
Phillip Sperr, Ricky Claybourn, Richard C. Fisher,
Robert Eadie, Tim Anderson, Terry Collins,
Terry Harris, Tony Liccione and Wyatt Monacelli.

Dear Friends
Dear Friends,
I wish I could take credit for what you are about to read in
this column, but I cannot. It was sent to me by a brother priest
who I respect greatly and it truly capsulizes how I feel.
“In the past, I have been accused of showing too much of
my political beliefs. I will admit that I have likely ‘tipped my
hand’ as to where I stand but I have never told anyone how
to vote.
Your voting decision is yours, but only after appropriate
study and discernment. Unfortunately, there are some
Catholic priests who are falsely claiming it’s a sin to vote for
certain candidates. This isn’t just bad policy – it’s bad
theology and can be a distortion of both the Gospel and
Catholic teaching.
One prominent priest in Wisconsin went so far as to say,
“You cannot be Catholic and a Democrat.” I really don’t care
if he said Republican or Democrat; a statement like this is just
irresponsible on the part of anyone in a ministerial position.
The truth is Catholic teaching allows discerning
Catholics to vote for any candidate. Both the U. S. Bishops’
Conference and retired Pope Benedict have acknowledged that
voters must weigh multiple moral issues at the polls –
including workers’ rights, protecting the poor, and stopping
racism.
As Catholics, we cannot allow the Gospel to be distorted
by hateful agendas. It cannot be a case of Christ serving our
politics but of our politics serving the call of Christ. Thank you
for everything you do to love your neighbor, allowing our
Christianity to be a motivating force in our voting decisions,
no matter to what political party we are a member.” So on
November 3, 2020, be sure to vote!
God bless,

I would be remiss if I did not mention the fact that this
weekend is Fr. Ted’s 45th anniversary to priesthood. Your
amazing homilies and spiritual celebration of the Mass are
truly inspiring. St. Martin de Porres Parish is blessed to have
you and I feel blessed to be able to call you my friend. Happy
Anniversary and may you be blessed with many more years of
serving our Lord; and selfishly, may all those years be spent
with us, your parish family.

Sacrament Prep 2020-2021
This coming prep year may look different than years past. We
would like to start by having those interested contact us so we
can make the proper plans. You may also register for sacraments
on our website: stmartinrochester.org
For Reconciliation and First Communion contact Anna Steele
at 294-3065 or anna.steele@dor.org.

Pre-baptism session on September 26
Our St. Martin de Porres Parish's next pre-baptism session
is at 9 am Saturday, September 26 at Hartmann Hall at
St. Mary of the Assumption Church in Scottsville. If you
are seeking baptism for your child and have never attended
a pre-baptism session, you need to attend a pre-baptism
session. For more information you can email Deacon Matt
Dudek at matt.dudek@dor.org.

For Confirmation contact Sean and Kate Esposito
sean.esposito@dor.org or kate.esposito@dor.org.
If you are an adult and want to begin the RCIA process or
have questions please contact Anna Steele at 294-3065 or
anna.steele@dor.org.
We are doing our best to work within our Diocese and CDC
regulations to give everyone the best sacrament experience at this
time. Please do not hesitate to contact with questions or concerns.

Please join us in support to benefit

Roaring 20’s Gala

Outdoor History, Fun and Silent Auction
September 27, 2020
Genesee Country Village & Museum

140 Flint Hill Road Mumford, NY 14511
VENUE OPENS AT 10:30 AM
BRUNCH AND GUIDED WALKING TOUR
TWO SEATINGS 11:00AM AND 1:00PM
SOCIAL DISTANCING MANDATE IN EFFECT
Tickets
$60.00 per person
Period Dress Welcomed
But Not Required

To purchase tickets or to make a donation for
the silent auction visit our website
www.patrickplace.org
Call Pat Hanley 585-305-6070 or
Email cchpatrickplace@gmail.com
Patrick Place is a 501C3Not For Profit Organization

DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER PERMANENT DIACONATE:
The deacon is a man of faith, who is called from the
community that already recognizes his dedication to service. He
makes a lifetime commitment to serving the People of God by
proclaiming the Word, assisting and presiding at liturgies, and
ministering in the areas of charity and social justice.
A deacon gives witness to his availability to the community
by addressing present and emerging needs of the Church. The
Diocese is inviting interested men of strong and active faith, who
can demonstrate a record of service in the communities in which
they live, work and worship, who may wish to explore a possible
call to ordained ministry as a permanent deacon, to first speak
with their pastor for an initial conversation.
They may also contact Deacon Edward Giblin, Director of the
Office of the Permanent Diaconate, at edward.giblin@dor.org,
for additional information. A potential candidate must be at least
35 years of age and no older than 62 years of age at the time of
ordination after a five (5) year period of formation. He must be in
good health, emotionally mature, have stable relationships and
must have the wholehearted support of his wife (if married) and
family to enter the phase of inquiry.
Because the parish is the primary experience of Church for
most inquirers, the parish community is asked as well to invite
from among its members men who exhibit strong faith and a
spirit of service and encourage them to consider a possible
vocation to the permanent diaconate.

Coping With Life Alone

Beginning Experience (BE) of Rochester is a peer support
ministry for those suffering the loss of a spouse through death,
divorce or separation. Coping With Life Alone one-day
retreat will be held on Sunday September 27th at Notre Dame
Retreat House (5151 Foster Rd, Canandaigua). The retreat will
help participants deal with the natural grief process and offers an
opportunity, through God, for dealing with the loss and moving
into the future with renewed hope. Registration begins at 8:30 am
with coffee and light refreshments, and the program runs from
9:00 am – 4:00 pm. Cost is $40, which includes lunch and all
materials. For more information, please call 585-987-1750, email
at beofrochester@gmail.com, or visit http://
www.beginningexperiencerochesterny.org

Catechetical Sunday

Today we celebrate Catechetical Sunday. Why do we celebrate it?
In 1935, the Vatican published On the Better Care and
Promotion of Catechetical Education, a document that asks
every country to acknowledge the importance of the Church’s
teaching ministry and to honor those who serve the Christian
community as catechists (USCCB). A catechist is a person who
facilitates the process of faith formation, first by echoing the word
of God in his or her own life and second by helping others to do
so. Catechist work with adults, families, adolescents, and
children, passing on a lived faith. – Joe Paprocki The Catechist’s
Toolbox.
At St. Martin de Porres, we have a group of people who not only
served our parish before, but were willing to step up and assist
during this difficult and uncertain time. We want to recognize
them for their efforts and we pray that they continue to serve not
only by teaching, but by living their faith. May God grant them
the strength to continue His work, to be guided by the Holy Spirit,
and to teach as Jesus did.

General Information
PATRICK PLACE COMFORT CARE: www.patrickplace.org
Email: cchpatrickplace@gmail.com
MASS SCHEDULE: see inside bulletin.
CONFESSIONS:
Saturdays at 3:15 pm
Sundays at 8:15 am
Sundays at 10:15 am
(Fr. John will also be available by appointment)
BAPTISMS: For adults and children, call the office for initial
interview. For infants, attendance of parents at Pre-Baptism class
is required. Classes are in January, May, and September. Please
plan accordingly. Call the church office for date.
MARRIAGES: Arrangements should be made with the
Pastor at least six months in advance.
CARE OF THE SICK: Please call the church office if you will
be in the hospital, are not able to attend Mass and would like
communion, or if you would like prayers.
HOMEBOUND MINISTRY: For information on this ministry
or for communion, contact Nancy Weise at 585-355-2093.

